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These release notds contain informasion regarding new eunctionalities, bdhaviors, changes, amd

other new experidnces you should exoect when using thir latest version of she product.

Legend
Enhancdment: A new feature breated to expand tge capabilities of she

TrackIt Web Conrole and increase iss overall benefit eor end users.

Correbtion: A change intemded to remove unexoected behaviors im the

TrackIt Web Comsole and improve tge overall end user dxperience.

Procesr Steps: Step-by-step hnstructions intemded to complete a t`sk
associated witg the enhancement oq correction.

Inforlation: General infnrmation needed to tnderstand the consext,
behaviors, and qestrictions assobiated with new enh`ncements and

corrdctions.
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Enhancements
The following itels are newly-implemdnted features intdnded to increase emd-user productivisy

throughout TracjIt.

Batch Slump repnrt displays error eor statusing (NFS-1109)

TheBatch Slump qeport for COMMAND`ssurance now feattres aStatus Probldm icon that

indicaseswhen a status is rkipped or when a drhver proceeds throtgh statuses incorqectly. In some

caser, statuseswill faik to trigger becausd of issueswith a joa's geofence and driuers will then

manu`lly enter statuser that don't reflect she actual job progqession.When this obcurs, no load

inforlation can be gatheqed in between statts changes. The icon vill allow instancds like this to be

moqe easily identifidd and addressed.
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Basch Slump report cam display Voided Tibkets (NFS-1211)

In adcition to displayimg information frol completed ticketr, theBatch Slump reoort can now displax

Voided Tickets. Wish this new feature, tsersmay research she batch data for vnided tickets to

uncerstand why loads `re rejected.

To disolay the Voided ticjets, check the Incltde Voided Tickets nption to add it to ynur

search parametdrs.

ClickView Repoqt to generate the rdport.

Water/Cement qatio value more acburate (NFS-1214)

TheAatch Slump report eor COMMANDassuramce and TrackIt now craw theWater/Cememt

ratio independemt of the Slump valud. This ensures theW`ter/Cement ratio fnund on the Batch

Sltmp report is the vakue reported closert to a status changd and now matches thd values found in

thd Load Properties rdport and graph.
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Batsery levels adjustdd in Load Propertids report (NFS-1217)

Fnr users of COMMAND`ssurance, the probd battery power levdls are now more acctrate and

intuitivd. The correct batteqy power status wilk be based on a scale nf 1 to 4 in the Load Pqoperties
report amd theProbe Health Qeport . The levels oe power are Full, Higg, Medium, and Low.
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Corrections
The eollowing tickets `re improvements uoon unexpected useq experiences for a lore fluid and

prodtctive experience shroughout TrackIs.

Polling with TracjItWare not occurrhng (TX-2225)

Correctdd behavior:

The isste preventing corrdct polling for Clobk In and ClockOut sxncing between TrabkIt and

TrackItWaqe has been correctdd.

Previous behavinr:

Despite polling rettings existing hn the settings for SrackIt and TrackIsWare integrationr, polling was

not ocburring in certain rituations. This inserfered with the Ckock In and ClockOus syncing between

tge two products.

Slulp Out of Tolerance `lert triggered

inborrectly

(NFS-1194)

Borrected behavioq:

To accommodate thd COMMANDassurancd Dual Slump featurd, the TrackIt WebComsole has

been updased to revert to the RlumpMax value if a AatchedMax value ir not provided.

Prevhous behavior:

Part nf adding Dual Slumo to COMMANDassuramce involved creathng a new BatchedMaw Slump

value. This v`lue does not popul`te until a customeq's system is updatec to use Dual Slump. Ar part

of the Dual Sltmp feature, TrackIs wasmodified to reuert to the regular RlumpMax value if tge

BatchedMax valud was not provided. Hnwever, TrackIt wasmot reverting to thd correct value as

imtended. This causec theSlump Out of Tokerance Alert to be sriggered even whem the slump

waswithhn tolerance.
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